
"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

SILK ATTRACTIONS.
There Is no place beside Oils In town,

where lilglr grade silks can be purchased at
such low prices. Vfo mention few won-

derful bargdns:

Colored Suialis, 70c. por yard.
Worth $1.00.

Heavy Black Gros (Ir.iln Dress Silks, 91.13V

per yard. Worth Jl.iiO.
Oood Quality Black Dress Silk, 87c. per yard.

Worth. S'.H.
Heavy Black Drocaded Hatln, 51.32 per yard.

Worth, 81.80.

Tine Black Satin, 9bc. per yard.
Worth. $1.25.

Rich Colored Silks, 98c. per yd.
Worth, $1.30.

Black Silk Velvet, S1.35 per yard. Worth, SUB.

We believe this to be the Is

cheapest lot of Silks yet of--

fered.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Oppilte Tiilille Square, Dank Street, Lehlghton,

June 7. 1884-l-

f

"Thera's always room at the top."

This was Daniel Webster's
remark to a younij and hall dis
couraged aspirant for legal lion
ors. lucre is no secure resting
place m any business or profess-
ion but ''the top," and the man
who lacks the brains and per-
sistence to attain that position
cannot hope to achieve great re-

sults. Once there however, he
has all fortunes bestiavois in his
grasp, and can aff ird to be gen-
erous to the struggling masses
below. 'The New High Arm
Davis Sewing Machine," has
arrived at "the lop," and has
become the acknowledged stand-
ard of excellence mnonj,' sewing
machines. In proof of this as-

sertion, we are daily told by
dealers in other machines that
"they ard as good as "The Dav
is, "which is in itself sufficient
evidence that The Davis." is
at the head. New High
Arm Davis," has no equal in
simplicity, durability, and range
of work. It has arrived at 'The of
Top." GB3. W. NilSlHIllH. Agent.

The Carbon Advocate
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CPECIAL NOTICE Persons making payments" to this oillce uy money orders or iiuswi notes
will please make them payable-a- t the WEISS- -

rum rudi uffuus. as 1119 l.elilgliton untie 1:

NOT a money order otlku

Curront Events Epitomized.
Keep the gutters open.
Bead the advertisements.
A photograph gallery will be localtd

liere soon.
South Bethlehem is to hare a oca

Lutheran church.
rue L.elil;u county prison pro'.ectn

fo ty-li- pr smiri.
Bead Seller's new ad. It Is of much

Importance to farmers.
U phtherla prevails alarmingly in sect-

ions of Lehigh county.
Abraham Person, of SlatinR'on, hit

been granted a pension.
Berks county has one hundred and

thirty-seve- n postofilces.
Dr. Dellcamp, of Towamenslng town-

ship, will soon locate here.
Miss SaIIIb Moyer was burned to

death one day this week at Reading.
Spilling bees occupy llm attention f

school teachers In surrounding towns.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Paints, oils varnish, glass and. general

' painters supplies, at Luckeubach's, Maud.
Chunk.

A new stock of clocks watches and
jtwerly for sale at Magamau's store Bank
street, Lehlghton Pa. 3m.

The annual meeting of the IPoraen's
Mlssionari Society of the Lehigh Vall.y
convened at Allentown on Thursday.

There was found In Schulklll count
recently a tortoise which had the Inscrip
tion, "H. Delbert, 1717," cut into its shell

One of Lehlghton's local sportsmen,
"Dad" Buzzard, shot and killed a larg.
(ox on tbe Mahoulng mountain Wednes
day.

Sunday schools and libraries snpolled
at 'he lowest prices. Give us at rail at
7. Luckenbach'i, 01 Broadway, Maucli
Chunk.

Posters printed at this office and the
sale advertised in the Advocate will result
In much beneUt. Remember this. It will
pay you.

The interior of the store room under
tbe opera house is almost completed. Tbe
room will be occupied by E. G. Zern as
gents furnishing store.

John T. Nusbaum, of the Original
Cheap Cash Store, will erect a large brick
tore 100m and residence 00 Bank street

during tbe coming summer.
The second annual grand ball of Le

high Hook & Ladder Company, No. 1, of
this place, on Tnesday evening was a grand
aueeess. Dancing was Indulged in until a
late hour.

According to tbe Allentown Demvcrai
a Castle of tbe K. G. . will shortly be
Instituted bere. Carbon Cattle No. Ill
with over one hundred members knows
nothing of It, brother Ruhe. Possibly you
are mistaken.

Macungle boroogU originally known as
MUlerstown, Is one of tbe oldest towns in
Lehigh county. It was laid out in lots by
Peter Miller, of Upper Hanover. Mont-
gomery county, in the year 1778, he bavlog
feoogbt tbe land prior from Lewis La
me.

This yew Easter will fall on tb 1st of
April nine days earlier than last year.
Ybe earliest possible day for Easter Is the
33d of March, and It fell on that day In the
year 1818 for tbe first time in about 200
jears In 1013 Easter will fall on the 23d
of Mareb, as It did In 1S15 and 1656. Tbe
latest Easter occurred In 1686, the 2otb of
April and It will not fall on that date again
until 1W3.

Are you afflicted with dimness, or
dull, heavy feeling throughout tbe forehead
and temples? This often Indicates torpor
of tbe liver, which Lazador will promptly
cut. It only costs 25 cents.

Laudanum and opium mixtures only
toperfy and seldom cure. For diseases of

Infancy, ose Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp,
which is safe and sure in Its effects. Price
V eants.

Read this paper.
Orsanlzo a Hoard of Trade.
Sato bills printed at lowest rates.
It is illegal to shoot any game now,

There Is a big demand for ilwrlllngs
here.

Country schools will close In a few

weeks.
A freshet Is predicted for the coming

sprint;.
Tho election passed off quietly on

Tuesdaw
S. R. Gllham has moved Into his now

building.
Tho "beautiful snow" Is fast dlsap-pearln- g.

Slatlngtou will shortly be illuminated
with electricity.

The mayor of Easton receives a salary
of $003 per year.

According to report Slatlngton Is clear
of small pox cases.

The new postoillcc at Buck Mountain
called "McGlnty."

An Iron Lridgu is to be placed over the
creek at Aquashlcola.

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Squaro.
Wanted at this office An Intelligent

boy to learn the art of printing.
The P. O. S. of A. Camp nt Slatlngton

contemplate orgintzlng a cotumandry.
Burglars are said lobe working suc-

cessfully In adjoining towns and counties.
Ed. Itaudeubush, of Lehigh sticet,

moved with his family toTerth Amboy thl
week.

Don't delay In looking up the rcmnan
wall paper counters at Luckenbach's,Maucl
Chunk.

Lewis Weiss has removed his boot and
shoe store Into Raudcnbush's new store
room.

Additions are to be made on the Read-

ing court house. Tho expense will b

$30,000.
A raffle for a live bear Is billed to come

off at the Carbon House on Tuesday, fith

proximo.
$700 has thus tar been raised toward.'

the erection of a soldier's monument at
Allentown.

For artistic paoer hanging and decorat
Ingrall 011 E. F. Luckenbach,01 Broadway,
Maucli Chunk.

Three rooms over S. Seller's hardwan
storo for rent. Suitable for offices. Applj
cln the premises.

The Slatlncton Rlflcs.Kave one of their
old time balls In Armory Hall, that bor-

ough, Wednesday.
Jacob Hunslcker, a prominent Norm-tow- n

lawyer, has been sentenced to three
months Imprisonment.

Postmaster Smith contemplates the
erection of a new residence on the corner

Lehigh and iron streets.
The Major of Allentown is paid an

annual salary of $500. The mayor of till

borouzh gets that much abuse.
Wanted 184000 on first mortgage.

Property worth nioro than double tin

amonnt. Apply or address this oillce. I81 f

If you miss those bargains In wall pa
per just remember we advised you that wt

had them. E. F. Luckenbacli, Maucli
Chunk.

'Squire Helntzleman, of East Pent
as thrown from bis sleigh while crossing

tho deep gutter on Lehigh street ncai
Iron.

Lansford has seven secret societies,

two doctors, six churches, fifteen hot tit
and restaurant s.threo thousand Inhabitant
and no cemetery.

If the base ball players of this borough
and Welssport would combine their Intei- -

the result would be a flrsl-clns- s team
Suppose you try It boys.

We often see the words "John Boyle
'Rellly" in tbe papers, but he Is not urn

half as popular as David Ebbeit, tbe popu
lar Noith street liveryman.

Heydt & Keinerer have moved theli
office into the room formerly occupied b

Koch's cigar manufactory. Tbe gentlemen
are cozlly located for office, purposes.

James H Jacobs, under sentence ol
death at Lancaster, for killing Eltnei
Quigley in 1885, has refused to sign docu
uients for an appeal to the Sucremi
Court.

The failure of tbe Allin'own Cit
Councils to pass the appropriation ordin
ance for 16SS leaves $40,0)0 In bank to tbe
redit of the city, and no bills have been

paid since the first of tbe year.
A double bouse, containing 12 room:

and large garret, for rent situate onFourll.
ireet, this borough, to one or two fami

lies. For further particulars apply to Gus
Beckendorf, at Henry Beckcndorf's. 3

Under the Act of 1887 County Asses
sors are obliged to make retuins to tbe
County Commissioners of the names ot

Itlzens able to bear arms as militiamen.
They will get 3 cents per name for making
out the list.

Subscribers who wish to have their pa
pers changed from one poslotHce to anoih- -
r, should in every instance state at whai

office tbey have been getting tbe paper as
well as that to which the; wish it changed
This is important.

Tbe attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to

la fact tbat George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
Ized by ns to tecelve subscriptions and
moneys for tbe Carbon Advocate.

Fritz JUejbert, of Catasauqua, aged 14

years, a well knonn young musician, lefl
bis homo the other day saying ho Intended
to go to Philadelphia to join a concert
company in that city. He took with bim
$40,ol his father's money without tbe liter's
consent.

Milton Flory, of East Welssport, has
moved Into tbe building next to Everett'
Hotel, In Welssport, whero be will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth
ers desiring anything in tbe line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, &c Repair
ing of all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed, tf.

Since Friday, the 10th, charters were
granted for six new P. O. S. of A. Camps,
located as follows: 201, at Fottstown,
Juniata, connty; 202 at Wind Gap, North
ampton county; 203 at Braddock's Alle-

gheny county; 254 at Monmouth, West-
moreland county; 206 at Pottstown; at 200

at Alden, Luzerne county.
"But oh! whit damned minutes tells

be o'er" who suffers, but walta: who
writhes, yet moans, before be makes up bis
mind to send out for just twenty-Uy- e worth
of Salvation Oil, tbe rain cure,

Tbey say tbe average politician is getting
hoarse talking about tariff and no tariff
but he cures bis cold every night with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, and begins afresh next
morning with tbe lark.

The Commissioners of Fisheries
Pennsylvania will bave for distribution
during tbe Spring of 1688 Trout fry for
stocking tbe public waters of tbe State.
Blank "Applications" for Trout or Carp
fry cau be obtained fiom tbe Commission'
ers, ylz. : H. a Ford, 524 Walnut St,

Pnlla., Pa., W. L. Powell, Harrlsburg,
Pa.;S. B. Stlllwel), Scranton,; Pa, H.
Detnutb, Lancaster, Pa. ; or, fiom "Tbe
Anglers' Ass'n 0 East'n Fenna.," 1020

Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR

Stelally Compiled for the Toilsrs by an
Man

Electricity, furnishes employment for
6,000!000 people. '

There are 12,408 ovens InthoConnells- -

ylllc coke region.
The llryden horse shoe works at Catas

anqua Is full of vtork.

It Is expected that navigation on the
canal will bu opened during March.

The now underwear factory at Ash
land wll employ three hundred hands.

The Iowa barbed wire works at Allen
town paid out In wages during last year
$120,305.13.

The Minneapolis Labor Union has de- -

Ided to boyco t Pennsylvania coal mined
by non-unio- n men.

During 1887, 110,000 dozen pairs of
tocklngs wcie,tutned out by the Excellent

Knlitinir Mill, of South Bethlehem.
The Jirakemcn's Journal says that the

ason so many brakemen aro Injured on

some roads In coupling cars Is tbat brake- -

men aro cheaper than bumpers.
No. 3 bending furnaco of the Ucadlne

ube Works' has shut, down for lack of

orders, and the socket department of the
works will also closo for the samo rea
son.

--A company of Luzerne county capital"
ists have leased the coal land on the Broad
Mountain near Silver Lake and will prove
ud develop them as tho milder weather
pens.

The directors of the Lehigh Valley cat

oiks at Stemton expect to receive a con

tract for COO cars from the New Jersey Cen- -

al railroad. Tho works are running to

heir full capacity, employing a hundred
nands.

The trade between this country and
Australlla Is growing belter. Firms that
ire enga ed In It report that it has quad- -

tmled since 1803. If our government did

itiythlng nt all for our carrying trade, It

would rank as one of the most Important
features of our commercial relations.

South Carolina has had a steady growth
Ince 18S0. The valuo of manufactures

has Increased by $15,200,000,and 1103 man- -

facturles have been established, employ
ing nearly 10,000 persons. The value of
he Slate's products has increased from

5s70.O00.000 in 1880 to nearly $102,000,000

nl837
A Boston statistical says that $1 will

my as (.much of the necessaries of life to
day as $1.50 In 1875, $1.32 In 1855, 01 cents

n 1845 and 1.10 In 1825. In other words

the purchasing power of $1 Is nineteen per
ent. greater than it was in 1835. A dollar

111 buy more y than In most previous
periods in the history of the nation. v

There are three great anthracite coal
mining regions in Pennsylvania In the
a'chuylklll, Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys
respec iycly. They cover 450 square miles

f territory, give employment directly to
105,000 men, and produce annually about
15,000,000 tons of coal, though the product
aries grca ly even iu these big figures.

Father Douahuc. a Catholic Driest, of
Charleston, IK, claims to have discovered
he ait of making Green fire. He says: "It

the cxploslvo of the future. It will de
stroy armies. It will overthrow govern-

ments. It will revolutionize war. It will

change the face of tho world." Another
of his discoveries he calls carbonated glycer--

ne. It is made the same as the Green fire
itb tbe addition of pine gum.

People as Tbey Corns and (Jo,

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad (falter, of Lehigh
St., spent Sunday at Easton.

Miss Ella Moulthrop, of Allentown,
spent Sunday with the folks at home

Miss Ella Clauss has returned from a
visit to her brother at Great Bend, Pa.

Miss Lillle Rapp lias returned borne
after a pleasant visit to friends at (Hikes-barr- e.

Our popular young Democratic friend,
Frank L Rebcr, made us an agreeable call
Wednesday.

Frank Gerber, employed at Audenrled,
pent Sunday In town with his family, on

Lehigh street.
Mrs. Swartz, of Allentown, was ylslt- -

ng her sister, Mrs. G. W. Grose, on Bank
street, this week.

Andicw Green and Miss Lena Gallarb,
of Scranton, Pa., are visiting friends in this
place and Welssport.

Miss Lizzie Hunslcker, of Mahoning
street, returned Saturday from a delightful
visit to Scranton friends.

JIss Mamie Romig, of Bethlehem, Is
sojourning with A. W. Raudenbusb and
family on Bank street.

Mrs. G. D. Shuck.of Walnutport.spent
several days this week with Mrs. W. W.
Murcairner, on Bankway.

Charles ll'eiss and wife, of Alden, and
Milton Weiss and wife, of Wllkesbarre,
were in town over Sunday.

Our young friend William Waterbor,
who, for a number of months past, was
ocated at Great Bend, Pa., is home on a

Visit.

TnssdaVs Eleotton.

The election in this place Tuesday was
hotly contested; discord In the ranks of the
Democracy resulted in tbe election of Wm,

Sena 'el, Republican, as tax collector, and
I. S. Koch, Republican, councilman. Tbe
following ie tbe vote:

Burgess: Rclcbard, D., 200; Bower, H.,
206; Councilman, Miller, D., 260; Koons,
D., 268; Koch, R., 201; Blgley, R., 160.
School directors, Snyder, D., 283; Boyer,
D., 276; McCormick, It., 824; Derbamer,
It., 217. Collector of tax, Nusbaum, D.,
236; Schadel, R , 271. Assessor, Miller,
D., 317; Dlebl, R.,188. Constable.Scbocb,
D 806; Werner, R., 188. Overseer of
poor, Elotz, D., 303; Krum, R., 200.,
Judge of election, Woods, D., 803;Sweeny,
R., 201. Inspectors of election. Clauss.D.,
205; Acker, R..20S. Assistant assessors.
Lelbengutb, D., 280; Rebrig, D., 205
Notbstein, R., 212; Albright, R--, 200.
Auditors, Hausman, D., 203; Selfert, R.,
103; Escb, D., 277.

luetic vote o: Miller and Koons was
settled by resorting to the drawlneof names.
Aiwtrwon.

AosovU43tment
Tbe following lubserjntlons for tbeCAB- -

ppN Apvocatis bave been received since
onr last report. Too Advocate contains
au toe latest locaj news, dee., of tbe week,
$1.00 per year subscribe for It
Alvln II afford. Leblchton SI m
Doujaumi ultuuUi i.buikuioo 1 CO

J, T4uner, Summit Hill 1 24
A. Sbive, Lthl jhtoo 1 00
A. A. Hitch, WclMport 1
Cbarles Longkainner. TackerUm. a 00
Thomas bwaru, BowmanttoMn... t 00
William D. Ulose, Uowmantown.. 1 00
MissCalUe t'ekert, Atleutonu 1 CO

William Miller. LeblRhtoD 1 00
Ueury Mosser, Fleasunt Corner... 1 00
J, W. Raudesbesb, LehlKbton.... 1 00
L.J. Hausinan, Lealgbtoo 1 00
Miss E. M. Whitehead, WeUsport. 1 00
Hainan lteinsnmn, i'leaaant Corner 1 00
Amos Relgol, Lohightou ...... 1 00
lieojaratu George, Lower Towameuilng.... t 00
Eayid 11. Uartung, Lehlgbton 2 7B

l. k. eiewers, aiauou cnunk..., 1 00

Sabbatb services In Jamestown: Sun
day. at 0: a. m.; preacblag, 10:30; song
service, 7. j. ro; preaching by pastor,
Meetings every evening' nest week.
cordial Invitation Is extended to all. Cbas.
Burns, Pasior.

OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPORT.

Interesting Items floksdVp and Assorted br
thi Stroller.

Tho Lehigh river Is clear of iee.
Flirtings for the Sprint are now In order.
Webster Weiss, ot IIMlileliem, circulated

here on Tuesday.
Amlrcw (1 raver's new residence on White

street, Is almost completed.
Lenlt Werner, ot rottstown, as stepping

with friends here over Sunday.
Thomas Koons purchased tho "old rolling

mill lumber " Consideration, $230.
Miss Louise ltapp returned home from a de-

lightful visit to Wllkcsbarre friends.
Daniel Oravor, of Falrvlew, Va., spent Sun-

day with relatives and friends In town.
Itohert and Frank Anthony with their fam-

ilies, ot Slatlngton, spent Sunday In town.
Our business men should not tall to ftlvo tho

proper encouragement to the fire company
scheme.

Mrs. Kinmn Leatz.otChorryrllle, was spend-
ing several days with J. I). Kennlnger, on Whltu
street, this week.

We call the attention of our constable to the
nightly mdsanco created by young fellows of
hoodlumatic propensities. Suppress It.

Everybody read tho prlies olterod to those
using rurltene. Do sure and read the circulars
which will Ift distributed during next week.

Snyder's Pinning Mil Is worklnR full force;
ho Is headquarters (or mill work, good work-
manship and low prices. Call and seo him.

The farewell sermons of Hev. O. II. Hgge, In
the Evangelical church, Sunday morning and
evening, v.ero largely attended by our peop!e,re
gRidless of creed.

David Laury, who for the pnst ten years, has
been u roainer in tho West, returned home Sun-

day. Dave Is bronzed considerably, but other-
wise Is as natural as ht yore.

A. F. Snyder has Just returned from Phila-
delphia viheie he purchased a full line of dry
goods, notions, etc. Call' around mid see his
stock ot ot men's and hoy's hats at 2S cents.

Graver's storo Is headquarters for dry goods,
groceries, provisions. Prices very low. Before
purchasing clsewhero don't tall to learn prices.
You cau positively save money. A big consider-
ation, by tho way.

The voters of Franklin township electod the
following officers on Tuesday: Constable, II. P.
Levun; Ju ge of eloctlons, Thomas Arncrj In-

spector of elections, Edwin Drclsbach; super-
visors, Nathan Uloss, Jacob Haydt; overseer of
poor, John J. Kruse; school directors, Cornelius
itehrlc, Paul Boyeri tax collector, IT. P. Ivani
assessor, William Holier; auditor, Stephen Solt.

The voters of town elected the following new
officers at the late election: Constable, Alfred
Whittiugham; Judge of election's, Harry Mu?sel-mi-

inspector of elections, F. H. Koons;
,1. S. Miller, Andrew Graver; school di-

rectors, Keub. Musselman, 3 years; John Arner,
3 years; C. II. MacDantel, 2 years; nssessor,
Austin Boyer; auditor. J. G. Zorn; tax collector,
Bernard Vogt; overseer of poor, Botomon Buss.

Oar Public Schools.
The following Is the report of the schools for

the month ending, Feb. 9, 1888.

High School ay. attend. S3 total attend. 30
'iraimnar 29 " 56
Intermediate 42 " " 47
2nd Secondary 43 " " 61
1st Secondary CO " " 67., ..4th Prlmarv K 63
Srd Primary CO ' " 68
2nd rrtmary eo Iff
1st Primary 83 " " 107

Totals 459 636

Visnons: Snpt. T. A. Bnyder, Dr. Horn, M.
O. Bryan, D. H. Straup.D. Ebbert, Mrs. Kramer,
Misses M. E. Major, and Jennie Irwin.

The following pupils wcro neither absent nor
tardy during the month.

Hioit school: Mary Drtebelbels, Mamie
Gabel, Emma Seller, Maud Wheatlcy, Abram
Wolf,' Edwin Ohl, Edgar Xander, and Charles
Mertz.

Urammab: John Heberllng, Wilmer Held,
Harry Gerber, Robert Tratner, Ambrose Peters,
Lizzie Lentz, Lizzie Schoch.

iNxr.RMBDXATK : Ltzzlo Albright, Ida, Wert,
Emma Fortwangler, Ida Williamson, Irene
Weidaw, Katie Kcnstermacher, Martha Long,
Sarah Wertman, Allen Greenawald Willie Bren-
ner, Eugene Walck Granville Relirlg, Hairy
Wolfe, Ira Kothsteln.

Secondarv: narry Straup, Edgar Seller,
Willie Wagner, Arthur Held, Edgar Albright,
Ellon Strauss, Lillle Bponliclmer, Ella Hontz,
Mary Fensterniacbcr, Daisy Horn, Mattle Horn,
Emma Kline, Alice Wolf, Ida Buss.

2nd SKOONDAnr : Eva Frltzlnger,Emma Buss,
Sallle Beuder, Lizzie Geggus, Hattle Hex, Lena
Langkammer, Laura Lauer,.Manda Blllman,
Clara Schmidt, Nettle Geggus, Mary Itehrlg.
Harry Ohl, Gustave DeTscblisky.Bobble Hontz.
Harry Trainer, Kobort Stout, John Xander,
Willie Kothsteln.

4th Primary : William Hauk, John Relcbard,
Frank Wlcand, James Rex, Willie Wertmad,
Wosly Weidaw, Walter, Hontz, Eddie Smith,
Harry Nothstelu, Charles Auge, Oscar Green,
Ida Frey, Mary Ithoods, Laura Snjder, Sadlo
Peters, Lulu Peters, Carrie Feustermacher,
Lizzie Gabcrt, Alice Hontz, Corncda Hlskey,
!erthaZlnk.

Walp, Thomas Newhart. Harvey Auge, Willie
Gilbert, Harry Spangler, Itobert Kneas, George
Newhart, Frank Tialner, Loveda Williamson,
Carrie Blank, Eliza Stetlar, Ida Fuehrer, Clara
Ettlngor, Mattle Obert.

2nd Pbimabt: Willie Peters, Harry Beck.
Charley Laugkammerer, Charlie Spoonbelmrr
Mattle Helm, Minnie Schoch, Hattle Ohl.

1st Hbihauy: Earuost Wheatly.WIUIeSchri- -

rer, Reynold Oomraadusky.Besste Blank. Daisy
Boyer, Kate Hartley.

Orand Army Bqulbi.

The aggreitate membership of the
entire Grand Army ot the Republic, Includ
ing tUp members ou the suspended list, is
now nearly 400,000.

Through the efforts of the G. A. R.
during the past Bye years more than 6,000
veterans who fought for the Uulon have
been taken out of poorbouses and placed
In homes.

One would supposo that all the worthy
old soldiers of Pennsylvania bad been
gathered into some sheltering fold' of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Yet the
organization of new Posts goes steadily on,
an evidence tbat there aro still numbers of
old comrades who havo yet to know by
experience tho merits of this benevolent
institution.

May 13tb, 1885, an act was approved
giving tbe County Commissioners power to
appoint suitable committees in each ward.
borough and township, to decently bury
tbe body of every Indigent bonorauly dls
charged soldier, sailor and marine, such
committee to serve at the pleasure of the
Commissioners without compensation.
Tbey are to inquire Into the deceased per
son's right to such burial, and if deemed
satisfactory, tbe committee Is to bury tbe
body and report to tbe Commissioners
Tbe cost of burial shall not oxceud $35 and
a tombstone shall be erected 'costing not
more than 815.

leap year rarty.
a very enjoyable event came oft on one

of last week's beautiful ovenlngs In tbe
bspa of a leap year party. A number of

Lehlghton's fair maidens undertook to
give some of their gentlemen friends
"real good" time, which they succeeded
In doing In tbe very highest degree. Tbft
ladies played tbe role of gentlemen to per
lection, and tbe gents fried tbe bill as
ladles. Tbe ladles engaged a team, and
called at eachgentleman's borne where they
found them sitting In tbclr parlors, (as any
lady would) waiting for tbelr callers. The
party then droyeto Wm. Mantz'sln Schuyl
kill county, where they partook of a sup
per specially prepared for them, which
consisted of chicken, wattles, and a long
list of choice dishes, deserts, cakes, ic,
to which they all did full Justice Supper
oyer, they Indulged In cames aud merry'
making for some tims, after which tbey
journeyed homeward, arriving safe, In tbe
small hours of tbe morning.

One or Tusm.

Wall papers were never so low as 'hey
are now, and are almost certain to go up In
the early spring- - Sea Lnekrnbacb, Mauaq
Chunk.

PACKERTON NOTES AND OPINIONS.

A Versatile Correspondent Comments on Time-
ly Toples.

DSspatchet Harleman and Forwarding
Agent Williams aro again at their post.

John Scholl, Injured some time ago In
the yard here. Is again at work; his escape
from deatbat the time was mlracalous.

Wo stated Hi our last letter that this
town politically was controlled by the K.of
L. The late election does not verify this.
there Is still a chance for a straight out
Republican and Democrat.

--There is considerable complaint as to
tho management of onr public schools.
This district pays large salaries, and should
have good schools. It there Is good reason
for complaint, tho matter should be brought
to the notice of the school board.

Thomas J. Harleman, school director
elect, profited by the advice of last fall and
secured a cutting of tbe new grape grown by
county Treasurer Dolan; result, full crop.
Any oiuers desiring, can obtain the same
variety, Mack, our genial Post Master, en- -
Joys the result.

Tho Philadelphia Press dreads the
very probable .nomination of Cleveland;
henco his .stirring effort to prove the re-

verse. Tho Democratic party havo learned
from past experience and propose to profit
thereby. Thero will be no moro suicidal
nominations for the present at least.

The result of the election on Tuesday
was as follows: Judge ot election, Wilson
Bltner; inspectors, Alfred Mertz, George
Hallman; school directors. Thomas J.
Harleman, Frank Melsel; auditors, Lymsn
McDanlel, Wm. Angle; assessor, John W.
Koons; assessor In registry, Gus. Lang-kamere- r;

overseer of poor, Leopold Myers;
supervisors, Samuel Evert and Harrison
Miller.

It Is, perhaps, unfortunate for Attorney
Stroh that he sought an election to ofUcc,
on Tuesday, no good citizen desires to an
noy or humiliate the gentleman, his effort
to resume a worthy position is commend
able, and should, and no doubt will,

general encouragement, but we think
Tuesday's move unwise. Mr. Stroh Is a
young man of fair abilities, we believe be
can, and will, yet do honor to himself and
friends If ho only embraces tbe right op-
portunity.

-- Strike ordered off an era of good feel
ing promised busluess men encouraged
strike likely to be ordered on great an-

xiety manifested; this Is the dally news
thus labor and business Is buffeted around
by tho malcontents and designing demo-gogu- e.

What Is the reason, does tho aver-
age wago worker Inquire? Who profits
during these seasons of unrest In tho labor
world? Who is impoverished? The Knights
as an organization claim to be self support
ing none of the number shall Buffet dur
ing a strike; granted, but what of the great
army of enforced idlers, the result of a
strike. Who aro the leaders In labor dis
turbances? JFhat Is their real object?
These are questions tbat thousands are be-

ginning to answer, enducated labor will
soon answer in thunder tones tbat such
violent measures aro ruinous. Strikes do
not pay, says nlno out of ten of the wage
workers; then why persisted in?

Electricity and Insurance.
''Wlrcstobe duly coated with approved

insulating material and to have at least
double the conducting capactty required by
all the generators, and to be protected
whero they enter the buildings by porcelain
or bard rubber insulators, so placed as to
prevent rain water from entering tho build-

ing alone the wire, and to be provided with
a cut-of- f outside. Whenever wires are car-

ried through walls, floors or partitions in
buildings, they must be surrounded by a
special Insulating tube of substantial ma-

terial. The wires must be firmly secured
to walls or ceilings by fas
tenings. Lamp frames to be Insulated, and
where inflammable materials are exposed
to have globes closed at the bottom and at
the top by chimneys with spark arresters."

When the entire equipment Is In accord
ance with the rules as above provided, fire
Insurance companies grant privilege to use
electric lights, but under no other condi
tions, as we have a long list of fires caused
by Imperfectly Insulated wires coming In
contact with wood or other inflammable
mateilal, notably tho great Temple Theatre
firein'Pblladelphla last Tear. w.k.a.

Publlo Sale Registry.
John Ruch, Bowmanslown, will sell

on tbe 25th, valluable personal property,
furniture, c

Adam Hawk, Llt'Io Gap, will expose
to sale on tho 22-2- 3 of March, valuable
farming Implements, horses, cows, tc.

The administrators of George Wagner's
estate will sell on the 10th of March, valu-
able farming property, &c, on the premises
In upper Towamenslng township.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lohlgh

ton, Pa., Post-Offlc- e, for tbe week ending
February, 18th, 1388.
Arner, Mrs. Tilghman Drumbore, Mrs. Sadie
wremucn, Alti Evert, John
1 nil. ai z Hope, Miss Sarah
Kuntz. Mlm Muv M. Lanier, Qeorgo
Miller, Mls Ida Nlckolaus. James
war ley, tua Wlsier, Honry

Persons calling for any of tho above
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P. M.

Normal Square Sqmbs.
VIsltorb in this section during the past

week have been numerous.
Our farmer friends should subscribe for

tho Advoojate tho cheapest and best.
Snow drifts aro gradually disappear

lng.
An early spring and big wheat crop Is

predicted. Normal,

Easter falls on April 1st.
Look out for counterfeit f5 notes.
Books are tbe Immortal sous deifying

their sires.
Catching tho trMn picking np the end

of a lady's dress.
Five thousand "stickers" were printed

by us last Monday for tbe aspiring borough
otnciais.

It is rumored that an effort will be
made to have a new bridge placed across
tbe Lehigh river.

A tramp riding on top of a freight car
ou Saturday night was thrown to the track
near White Haven aud bad his right arm
broken, ne was removed to St. Luke's
Hospital.

We print sale bills atexceedtngly low
prices, ana men make note of sale in our
register, Tho Advodate circulates ex
tenslvsly and the result will certainly prove
gratifying.

John Faga, the popular Mauch Chuuk
Sewing Machine agent, will open a branch
oillce, in Obert's building on Bank street,
on Tuesday noxt. Attend tbe grand open-
ing; A fine display of tinsel work, etc.

A bomb was found at tbe Philadelphia.
and Reading freight bouse atShamokin,
Monday morning. It contained several
pounds of powder and was placed clotelv
against tbe walls of tbe building. The
fuse bad been lighted but we.t ont before
reaching the powdar.

I

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Local Happenings in Kaneh Chunk Spicyly
Wrltton Up.

Constable Dltnmlck has Wn engaged
for night service.

Miss Emma Lentz, of Leblghtou, wns
visiting friends hero on Wednesday.

The Irrlptcsslble "Mlko" Miller aud
John Krciderwclss. of Lehlghton. circulat-
ed here on Wednesday.

About thirty men, Including tho bosses
ai'd clerks, aro working in and about the
Kesquehoning mlnos.

Carbon county will elect prothouotary,
sheriff, jury commissioner, associate judge
and assemblvman at tho coming fall elect
ion.

A nnmber of Hungarians parsed
through hero on their way to New York
City, and tbence Hungaryward, lasts H'ocl
nesday.

Burglats attempted to force entrance
into Michael Martins liquor store, during
Monday night. What's the matter with
the cop?

It Is a baso reflection on tbe East
Jfauch Chunk damsels, to cvon Insinuate
that they chow gum tbey don't, they
masticate It.

A large rock fell on to, tho Lehigh
Valley railroad between the depot and
Packerton Monday night. Trains wcro
delayed sovcral hours.

Washington's birthday was appropriately
celebrated here on Wednesday. Tho
national colorswere flying to the breeze
and the band played patriotic airs.

Our old friend Joslah Williams, late
county commissioner, has been appointed
jury commissioner, to fill tho vacancy
caused by tbe death of Thomas W. Will-
iams.

We are pleased to note tho
of our genial young friend 'Squire James
J. Boyle. Tho 'squire lias been a capable
and efficient justice a credit to himself and
an honor to. his party. Born in Mauch
Chunk, September, 1850, a life long resi-

dent, ho Is n and much liked by
men of all parties. Mr. Boyle lives with
his widowed mother on West Broadway;
his ofllcols located In the court house build-
ing, above tho prothonotary office Pleas
ant and agrccablo In manner, wo take
pleasure In recommending him as a public
official.

Wo are selling a big lot of wall paper
below cost to mako room for an Immense
stock of new goods at Luckenbach's.Mnurli
Chunlt.

Just received lrom, Boston
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

MARBIED.
TRAINER REHRIG. On the 11th Inst., by tho

Itev. A. Bartholomew, K. Milton Trainer and
Miss Ida Relirlg, both ot Lohlghton.

RErORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
- FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEHIGH-TO-

I'enna., at the close of business, Feb. nth,
18S8 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and UI'ounts 3 l9,293 88
Overdrafts 200 00
U. S. Bonds tosecure circulation 75,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 34,018 03
uua irom approvea reserve ats.... 11,774 CO
Due from oilier National Banks. 2,714 9
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 8,627 86
Current expenses and taxes paid C42 60
Premiums paid 6,250 00
Checks and other cash items 70 OO
Bills of other Banks C.tSli 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels.and

cents in iw
SpCClO.... 7.4S7 32
i.eg;u lenuer notes 9,100 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(s per cenu circulation) 3,375 00

Total .5205J 13 63
MAHILfl'IKS.

Capital stock paid In ,. 75,000 00
Hurnlu. fund. 6,700 00
Undivided proats .. 1,701 74
National Bank notes outstaudlns: .. 67,500 00
Ull menus unpaid 418 50
Individual deposits subject to check . . 105,121 71
uuo iu umcr iauuuai uaiiKS 8,403 45
Due to State Banks and Bankers 402 28

Total $265,313 68

State op Vennsvlvania, .1

tuuaiv or uauiiuk, j
I. W. W. Bowman. flaMilpr rf Ihn nhnvnumpd

Bank, do solemnly sw car that tho above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledce and belief.

w. v. uowman, uaanier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this isth dav

of February, I8s.
11. V, uluRTIIlMKR, Sr., N, l

COIUTECT ATTKSTI
illOS. KKMKnni, I

A.J. Drniuxo,
IL K. llnrroim. 1

Feb. 2, 88.

Of Importance
TO FARMERS.

I am getting into stock,by far
the largest line of Grain, Grass
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in this county. It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
for our territory, and many nov
elties that are highly recom
mended. It is all secured from
first-cla- ss and responsible seed
houses, and can bo relied on as
equal in quality to the very best
to be lound here or anywhere.
Generally it shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover and oth-

er grass seeds, potatoes, buck-
wheat, oats, etc. In novelties
it includes : Dwarf Mont D'er
wax beans, Landreth's violet,
prolific tree beans, giant wax
pole beans, Burpeis sunhcad
cabbage, golden self-blanchi-

celery, sclf-huski- field corn,
Queen's golden pop-cor- n, ever-

green broom corn, early Ilussian
cucumbers, West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuce,
golned upright pippo, Cleve-

land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes,
white elephant potatoes, jumbo
pumpkins, giant white Stuttgart
radish, Becket's chartiev radish,
Turner's hybrid tomato, anise,
caraway, sweot fennel, sage,
sweet marjoram, thyme, bird
seedsjred top grass, white clover,
Kentucky blue grass, welcome
oaU, silver hall buckwheat,
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Hardward, Oils,
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
?Lext ?r to Advof l! m?'
Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pennu.

ur." i i

The Oft Told Story
Of tlio peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is fully confirmed by tho volun-
tary testimony of thousands who liavo tried
It, Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
In the extremo care with which It Is pnt
up, Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
whero oilier preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good namo It has mado
at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar lu the phenomenal sales
It has attained.

Hood's 8arsapariila
Is tho most popular and successful medicine
beforo tho publlo today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I havo received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mas. J. s.
8NVDEB, rottsvlllo, Tenn.

Puriflos tho Blood
Itcnry Biggs, Campbell Stroct, Kansas city,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured Mm.

Wallaco Buck, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a torrlblo varlcoso
nicer on his leg, so bad that ho had to give
np business. He was cured of tho ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hoodls Sarsaparllla
SoldbyatldrugsrUti. glitlxforfS. TrepMcdonly
bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mau.

lOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Annual Statement
OF THE

Receipts and Expenditures
-- OP-

Carbon County.
For the Year Ending, Dec.31,87

Sanieel Ritot, Treasurer,

on.
To balance on hand Jan. 1, 1887 $ K3S 48

TO AMOUNTS HECJUVED FROMT.1X COM.KCTOIW

Harrison Wcntz. Parrvvlllobnr..for 'ri xi si
.1. J. Iloyle, Mauch Chunk bor. 1885 Iff S3
11. r. icvan, i raiiKiin twp., lgss 22s 39
F. 1'. Hover. I'arrvvillo hor.. irki...... sai 00
D. 1). (ierhard. Packer twp., 1888 241 75
DUdlno Snyder, I'arrytllle hor., 18SG... 88 73
(5. W. Nusbaum. bor., 18R6. . KW 03
.1. F. Chrlstman, Pcnn Forest twp.,1880. 155 07
Oodfrov lilttlnccr. Lcnlirh tu. IBKfi.. 2.1 .17

T. V. Stelgerw.ilt.EastlVnii twp.,188a 68 8S
Jno. Fainter. lUauch Chunk bor.. I8S6.. 410 13
K. W. DoWItt, Weatheily bor., 1886.... 232 38
C. O'Donnell, K. M. Chunk bor., 1866. . 4C6 83

4. 11. itunimTl, Aiunoniug iwp., itsxu... 3til 43
II. Kunklc, TowamcnslnE twp., 1887.. . 100 00
It. 1". Lcvan, Franklin twp., im 725 00
fiodtrey Hettinger, LehlRh twp., 1887. . 233 81
llcrnard Vogt, Welssport bor., 1887 333 30

O. O'Donnoll, E. M. Chunk bor., 1887... 934 00
u. 11. uernarn, racKer iwp., 1887 2J0 00
Emory Qctz, Kidder twp., 1887 t. . 200 77
DUdlno Snder. I'arrvvillo bor.. 1R87.. in u
(i. W. Nusbaum, IOhighton bor., 1887. lM 00
Wm. Kennedy, Lausanne twp., 1887.... tci 82
J. F. Chrlstman, I'rnn Forest twp., '87. m 00
Patrick Kelley, Hanks twp., 1887 2344 42
J. K. Steigerwalt, East Penu twp., 1.S87. 718 22
Jno. Painter, Maucli Chunk bor., 1887.. 5701 33
C. It. Hoover, Weathorly bor., 1887.... 1000 00
T. W. Williams, l.nnsford bor., 1887.... 2183 00
Nuth Keinsmith, Mahoning twp., 1BS7.. 1833 78
Jas. Collins, Mauch Chunk twp., 1887... sene 05

ON8EATKI1 LANDS RKDEEMKI).

Auirustltehrcns 1 i
Thomas M. Weaver. 7 14
ha ward Kcber 12 10
Miller & Derrick .17 co

TO AMOUNT RECMlVF.r FOB 11 ENT.

E. M.Mulharen 4 00 00
Keystone League 00 00
ltnhert Klotz.... 2 00
First National Hank 1200

MISCKLLA.NKOUH.

John Kline, (bal. In full) 13 33
James (iallacher, Jury fees 63 40
ror sale 01 itcceipi hooks 10 zu
For sale nt Old Lumber 50
From Collectors after duplicates were

settled 1 51
From Commonwealth cases 25 00
i' or tne vvnitc llaven bridge lu 00

Total amount of receipts 5 .15302 20

CR.

By payment of orders drawn by County
Commissioners during the year '87, S208W 70

Balance on hand Dec. 31st. 1SR7 5402 59

3!i302 20

Anthony Coll, John Arner and
Josiah Williams, County
- ommissioners for Garlmi
County, in account with said
County for the year ending

December :ist, 1887.
DR.

To total amount otordern drumidurlug
ear vrj'wi 70

(111.

II) expenditures asfollona:

oouiit RxrKsr.
Jury Commissioners and Clerk s 120 34
Jurors for January session, 1S87 I0M eo
Jurors for April session, 1887 440 56
Jurors for June session, 1837 MS co
Jurors for October session, 1687 9U5 28
Conrt Crier and Janitor, J. It. Dlmmlck 330 on
Court .stenographer 201 CO

Constable retuins vt 14

Tipstaves 218 00
Constable and witness fees in Common- -

wcaun cases coo 50
Sheriff. James Uallaghor 1316 31
iToinonoiary, ueorco w. ivsser jim do
Dls. Att'y E. M. Mulharen. 1886 7 00
Ills. Att'y W. M. ltapahcr, WI 220 00

Total couit exponses 9 C020

ASSESSMENT AND UKOIHTltATlON.

Hanks t p., W, II. Wear, assessor. 181 4 00
Hanks twp., J. J. Conahau.assessor, '87 ro 00
Hanks twp., lleruard Ferry, icglstry,

Audenrled 24 00
Hanks t p., Uernard McIIugh, regis-

try. Heaver Meadow si 00
E. M. Chunk. II. Hock, assessor 4050
H. M. Chunk, 11. Hock, registry 10 00
East l'enn, Jac. Andreas, assessor..., 20 00
East 1'enu, Jas. Andreas, registry 7 00
Franklin, J. K. Itlckert, assessor, 32 00
Franklin, J. K. Itlckert, registry Iff 00
Kidder, I). G, McLaud, assessor. North

Kidder in ot
Kidder, Emory Uetz, assessor. South

Kidder.. ..t 13 00
Kidder, Emory (ietz, registry. South

Kidder , 10 00
Kidder, D. O. MclJiud, registry, North

Kidder 8 00
Lausanne, Pat. Glllesplo, assessor... 13 00
Lausanne, Wm. Kennedy, registry..... 4 00
Lehlghton, C. Trainer, assessor 30 00
Lehigh, Jas. Zulhert, atseuor 14 CO

Lehlgb,Dan'l Cannon, assessor 4 00
Iehlgh, James Culbcrt, registry 7 00
1 Towamenslns. W, Bnyder, ibte 6 00
I.. ToHumeuslng, W. Hnyder, assessor 53 00
L. Towamenslng, V. Suydor, registry. 20 00
Lansford, John Hrcslln, assessor 56 00
Lansford, John Hrcslln, registry an 00
Mauch Chunk twp., Morgan Jenkln,

assessor 11 00
Mauch Chunk twp., Frank McCann,

registry, Nesquehonluc. 23(0
Mauch Chunk twp., M. A. Bonner, reg-

istry. Summit Hill a 00
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward, A. G. Peters,

registry, 2 00
Maucli Chunk, 2nd Ward, E. T.Kneule,

registry :i ro
Mahoulug, A. II. Gombcrt, assessor. . 83 00
Mahoning, A. U. (iombert, registry... . is 00
Kackertou, Alfred Mertz, registry 5 00

C. Illttnor. assessor to 00
Packer, J. C. Hittner, registry 6 00
Parryvfllo, II. II. Itluy, assessor 15 00
Parryvllle, II. II. Kltzy. registry 4 00
l'enn Forest, L. Kuehner, aasenor 22 00
Penn Forest, L. Kuehner.reglstry...,. T 00
Towamenslng, Nat. Ktemler, registry s ru
Towamenslng, Nat. titemter, assessor 26 09
Wcatherly, w, G. Itrown, assessor 43 CO
Weatherly, V. G. iii'owu. registry...,, 11 01
H E. Hwartz, assistance In making tbe

assessment for State purposes 35 OO

Total for assessment and rtjr $ lots 50

UNSEATED LAMP TAXES FOB 1M1 AND 18U,

Hanks twp., Hugh MeGarvsy, ro&d tax I 05 it
Hanks twp., T. J. Brady,tckt tax.... ano 06
It. M. Chunk, J. B. Drelsbach. sohool

tax u 15 06
East l'enn, Benjamin Notbstein, school

tax it TS
Kast penn. G. W. Rtbrtc, roa4 tax is M
FnnUlo, C. Kresg, road Ux a 61
KJddsr, J. W. Hlocuni, school tax ... . is 11
KUdtr, J. S. Hawk, road UK. ti st

Lausanne, Wm Kennedy, road and
school tax. S4 00

II. MrCormlrk, schnol Uix. . . . awt 7
lhlgh, Jacob Kbert, road tax lot is
Ioner Towamenslng, John Htrnhl,

school nnd rood tax 31 ll
Mauch Chunk Imp.. Thos. Lsnu, school

tux ." Vt 4

Mauch Chunk twp., Thos. t'lcmtlis,
road tax M 44

Parker, Geo. Eroh, hcIiooI lax win 44

Parker, tt Il.Orrhard, rondlnx 411 c
I'arkcr, TIIkIiiiihii I ragle, Kor tax I4i 50
l'enn Fittest, Knos Knell, school tax. . .. 164 40
l'enn Forest, Francis Loyer, road tax.-- . 71 40
I'er.11 Forest, J. r. hrlstman, poor and

mad lax :7
Towamenslng, f'anl Urease, school tax 86 05
Tnwaini'iislng, Paul Smith, road lux... 72 nit
TnwaineiislyK, Alinim Green, poor tax. 4 53
Wertthcily, Daniel itoue, school nnd

road tax ch
Henry llelncman, poor tux for Hanks,

I!. M. Chunk, Lehigh,
Manrh Chunk tup., and wrnthrrly son :

Total unseat 'rt l.vid taxes VM3 si

fotn DAMAOES.

J. K. Mr'.erl. ro:'d from Walrkvlllftn
Wets .port f 7

Joseph Mnyrv. iod from LohlBhton to
linst lvtin 100 01

Henry Mill' r, mud In Vrunklln 8 43
John Au- -, road In Mahonlnfj 2 00
Ed. Htolprnv. It, roud In MDliunlnit..... iw 011

Jefl.'rson and Ki imiliis Frederick, road
In Mnhi'tit if ro en

Total row! rinm.ARC1' 2.16 M

"fvri imttKii:.
White Haven bridge t 1300 m

Itepalrs I ullu r hi irtges 950 Co

Total forcounH hrMg-v- i M.vioo

Of this "hlto Hmcn borough paid
il,soo into i'ic Tre isnry see TrctMircr's

County Com. bil. dur ror 186 Ml
Countv Com. salary, due for 1W7 Ko Ou

Com. clerk, bal. due for 1886 ;s o
Com. clerk, anlary for 187 !oo m
CountyKollcitor. salary lor 1887 103 u
County Treasurer hat. due for llMi... . 2jo a
County Treasurer, salary for 1887 loon on
County Auditors and clerk for 1887 II:i Ci
Couit Hou'C and J. ill expenses and re-

pairs im 4

Election expenses 1450 75
Inquisitions (7 66
Printing and stationery ift 00
Fox, mink unci hank xrutps 253 20
Hedemplion of unseated lands 70 37
State taxes 3746 69
llurlal of sold lets 70 011

J. S. Fisher, HmlllhiK account and
dockets of Prothonotary and Re-
corder 30 on

I'enna. TrlThmic 'o m no
Eastern 1'cnltcnll.iry, boarding prls-- "

oners ms 77
Danvlllo Mote Hospital, rare of Insane tioni
T. . Snyder, County Institute 2u0 Ou

Discount on money norroned inn 74
Simon Nicholas, overpaid taxes, 1 Is
.1. J. Boyle, nnse.ited land deeds 3 75

Total miscellaneous A13324 8!)

Total disbursements $2S99 70

Individual Account of County
Cammissioncrp.

Anthony Coll.
.cit.

By balance due him for I88C i 166 00
Hy too days sen Ice f3 00 300 00
By 1 1 days servlco 13 $2 00 28 00

. 481 00

nit.
To orders jukl by treasury t 48t 011

John Arner.
CI!.

By balance due him for 1886 $ 14 u)
Hy 100 days service S3 00 joo 00
By 16 days service 82 00 32 00

S 346 00
int.

To orders paid hy 'treasurer $34(00

Josiah Williams.
cu.

Hy balance due him for 1886 i 31 04
Hy 100 days service a $3 oot 300 00
By 3 dav s service ?2 o to 00

t 343 GO

Dlt.

To orders paid by Treasurer $ 343 00'

Financial Condition oj Carbon
County, January 1, 1888.

KE80UKCE.S.

Balance cash In Treasury..... 5402 itJ. J. Gallagher, balance due 20 97
Thomas Koons, balance due GO 00
Charles W. Lentz. balance due IS ou

11A1.ANCK due nv cou.KrroitJ.
lilchard Horn. E. Mauch Chunk, 1883. . 16 73
W. Lea tittles, Packerton, 1885 ; 30 56
F, 1'. Hoyer, rarryvillc, 1885 52 10
J. F. Chrlstman, l'enn Forest, 1886 87 to
H. J. Evans, Hanks, 1886 570 84
II. Kunklc, Towamenslng, 1887 298 01
D. D. Gerhard, Packer, 1887 328 84
DUdlno Hnvder. Parryvllle, 1837 148 55
Emory Grtz, Kidder, 1837 443 ll
J. F. Chrlstman, I'euti Forest, 1687 315 tt
Patrick Kelley, Hanks, 1887 158 86
J. It. Steigerwalt, East l'enn, 18S7 178 4s
II. I'. l;in, Franklin, 1887 402 21
Bernard Vogt, Welssport, 1887 145 5S
C. It. Hoover, Wcatherly, 1887 59T 00
Jno. Painter. Mauch Chunk bor., 1887, . 421 46
C. O'Donnell. E. Mauch Chunk, 1887... 687 89
John Mrohl, L. Tovtumcnslng. 1887 315 31
T. W. Williams, Lansford, 1887 27 9
G. W. Nusbaum, 1887 . J68 04
James Collins, .Munch Chunk ttsp.,1887. 85t CO

Total amount ot resources $ 11943 21

"LIABILITIES

School, Itoad Htid Poor Taxes due Townships
and Boroughs for Unsealed Lands, as follows:

EAST MAUCH CHUNK noribllflH.
'Horough tux for '84 aipl '85 Jt 5 St

FBANKMN TOWNHIIll;.

School lax for '81 and 65 f 17 31

Poor tax for '81 and 'R5 9 7J

KlDDRU TOWNSHIP.

Poor tax for 'M und '83. .. 1 lt'M
I.MIinilTON llOHllfllll,

School tax '84 and '83 t 114
ltoadtax'8i ml '85 71

Poor Ux '84 and '83 tt
I.OWKIt TOWAMKNHIMI.

Koad t.ix for '84 and '86 t. 67

PAKItWILLE nolKIL'nil.' i
(school tax tor '84 and '83 ? I

lioad tax for '84 anil '83 i
Poor tax for '84 and '85. IS

Total Iiabl!lile4 $ 63 41

Kesouires In excels of liabilities; Ills) S3

Jamti Gallagher, Sheriff, in ac-

count with Carbon connty.
DK.

Tnaniuuut of ordeisdraviii on Tims...- - 1316 31

Clt.
By lioiirdlngprlsoners Ml 76
Bvbulldlns Ores In lall.. 312 Oh
By sen lng juror notices and drawing

Juries. 144 44
B' preparing election proclamation. . 5 OO

By removing Insane to asylum, I)n tilt 33 25
Hy femi In Com. rasss 39 90

1 31

We, tbe undersigned Auditors of the County ot
Carbon, SU1U1 ot Pcunsjlvanla, elected and aulr
sworn according to law, do report that mot
In the oillce of the County Commissioners, Aud-
ited, Adjusted and settled accordion to law, th
accounts ot Samuel Itlckert, Treasurer,Anthony
Coll, John Arner and Josiah Williams, Coroml-sloDer- s,

und James Gallagher, Sheriff, of said
county, for the year ending December 31st, 1887.

Commencing he work on the 1st day nt Janu-
ary, 1886, and completing It upon the ntn day of
January. 1688. And that said accounts settled at
above slated, and ot record In the office of the
I'rothonotary are Corrert. We'alsrNffld that
from the balance duo by Tax Collectors, tho per-
centage lor collection and In some instances ex.
oneratlons arc to be deducted.

In testimony whererit wehave hereuhtoset our
hand and seals at the ofllco aforesaid, th 17th
day of January, A. I)., 1688.

A. G. PKTEItS, ISEAI.1
I'.Yl'L W A (I .'EK,
ll. II. REA tillI. '..flMAI-- j

We, the undersigned Commissioners ot th
County ot Carbon, having examined tbe Mtnte-me- m

of the Financial Condition of Carbon Coun-
ty, January lt, I8, as compiled. above, .do' rer-tll-

that the said statement is correct, sria'wlik
to add that some fees duo wltnfsseJ.-ei- c., In
commonwealth cases ate not Included.

Id testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and affixed our sealsat Mauch Onunk, th
23rd day of January, A. I). 1888. .

II. K. MILLElt, ts"tJD. J. O'DONNELL, ISEAI.
J. 8. HAWK, SKAU

County Commissioner.

AHeit. Mivuaml UAssusr, Clerk.
fb. vit.4,


